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By Harold C. Gerrishand Fred Voss .-—

SUMMARY

The distributionof the fuel among the various cylin-
ders of a Pratt and Whitney 1340 SIH1-G engine“w-asdeter-
mined by chemicallyanalyzing samplesof exhaustgas from
each cylinder. The enginewas operated in the 20-foot

.-

wind tunnel at differentpower outputs,specificfuel
consumption, and engine speeds.

The results showed that the variation in the quality
of the mixture among the differentcylinderswas”appro-Yi-
mately 4 percent and was independentof powtiro“u?pui,spe- —
cific fuel consumption,and engine s~eed. The results -
also showed that the top cylindersoperatedwith a lower
air-fuel ratio than the bottom cylinders.

INTRODUCTION *

The.distributionof the fuel among the various cylin-
ders of aircraft engines is-receivingconsiderableatten-
tion because of its effect on fuel economyand to-5s~o-nti’l
vibration. The design of the intake systemmay cause
some of the cylindersto receiveleaner mixtures than
others. Carburetoradjustmentsmade to enrich the lean
cylinderswill also enrich the normal mixture in th% o%her
cylindersand thus increasethe fuel consumptionof the
engine. The variationof power generated in the cylin-
ders also causes variation in torque and thereforeefiglne
vibration,which‘insome cases may be quite serious.

Considerablework has been done by other investiga-
tors on mixtu~e distribution.{See references1 and 2.)
Their work coveredthe doter’minationof the validityof
various methods of investigationof mixture distribution,
the importanceof mixture

-.— _
distribution”on–f:aelconsump-

tion, and improvementseffectedby various designs of man-
ifolds and inductionsystems. .—-.
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A direct method of‘determiningthe distributionamong
the various cylindersof a multicylinderengine Is to
measure the f,ueland a,irenteringeach cylinder. T~lein-
convenienceof—suchprocedurenecessitatesthe adoptionof
indirectmethods, such as noting tiaevariationin ongino
power when the sparkplugs of each dylinder in turn aro
s’hort-circuitedand analyzingindicatorcards or the ex-
haust gases t-akenfrom tho individualcylinders. Approxi-
mate dctorminationsarc sometimesmado hy obsorvingtho
color of tho exhaustflamo from each cylinderand by noting
the differencein temperatureof tho cylinderheads. The
exhaust-Gasmethodmay consistof tho uso of an instrument
that continuouslyindicatestho qualityof tho mixturo in
each cylinderor tho analysisin the laboratoryof snmplos
of exhaustgas taken from each exhaust stack. The laboru-
tory-analysismethod was used in the work coveredby this
paper.

This investigationwas made to determinethe varia-
tion in the qualityof the mixture among the cylindersof
a multicylinderaircraft engineand the factors thr.taf-
fect the mixture distribution.

APPARATUSAND METHOD

A Pratt nnd Whitney 1340 SIH1-Gaircraft enginewas
used. !lheinductionsystemon this engine consistsof a?
air scoop,a carburetor,and a bloweroperatingat 12 times
en~inespeed. From the llower,nine tubes of equal length
nnd diametercarry the carburetedmixture to the cylinders.
Tho exhaust gas from one cylinderis used to heat the car-
buretor. Figure 1 shows the engin43mounted in the 20-foot
IVindtunnel (reference3) with the cowlingand the con-
trollablepropellerrenoved,-

The engine-operatingconditionswere as follows:

Power- - - - - - - - 340 to 487 i.hp.

Fuel consumption- - 0.42 t,o0.59 lb./i.hp.-hr,

Engine speed - - - 1,3S5 and 1!800 r.p.n.

,

.

Army SpecificationYo. Y-3557-Ggasoliaehaving an
octane rating of 87 was used as fuel for all tests. cal-
orimet-rictests at this laboratoryshowedthat this fuel

■
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had a higher heating value.of 19,900 B.t.u.‘s per pound.
The distillationcharacteristicsof t~le fuel arc shown in
figure 2. ..-.,’.-- ,.

The exhaust-gas,sampleswere extracted-from each est-
haust stack througha l/4-inch outsido-diametertube. The
first 6 feet of this tube were made of steel to wi-thstahd”
the high temperatureof the exhaust gases; the re-maining
34 feet were m,adeof “al”ufiinumso that they could-he-easily
led through the engine nacelle ana supportto the test”
chamber. One end of the steel tube was located’-%hthe
center of the exhaust stack approximately1 inch from the
exhaustvalve. The other end of the steel tubo was con-
nectod to the aluminum tubing by ‘rightTand left-hand“f”e”i-
rules. Specialcare wae taken to have all co-n”iiec-tions
tight and no traps in the tubing for the collectionof
moisture. .- .- ._-._.-.

Tho tu%es rere mounted in the test chamber so that
the exhaust gases from each cylinderflowed throughspacer
tubes into a manifoldand then to the outside of the test
chamberthrough suitablepiping. The spacer_— s-=ction”sof
tubingpermitted the insertionof the samplingpipettes.
A diagrammaticsketchof the set-up i,sshown in figure 3.

—

The exhaust-gassampleswere collectedin evacuat-~d
.g?.ass-samplingpipettes, each having a volume of approxi-
mately 250 cubic centimeters. Twenty-fourof the sa-rn~les
were completelyanalyzed to establishthe relation of C02,
co, and equivalentfuel wasted.tothe air-fuelratio. The
equivalentfuel wasted is t-hefuel equivalentof the un-
burned combustiblesIn the exhaust gases. The curves
through the test points were located by the method of least
squares,assuming the relationsto be linear. (See fig.
4.)--The equiv-alontfuel wasted was calculatedusing the
heating values of combustiblesgiven in reference4. Al1
other sampleswer’eanalyzedonly for CO=. “The CO con-
tent, the air-fuel ratio, and the equivalentfuel ~~sted
for these,sampleswere then obtainedfrom figure 4.

The temperaturesof the rear spark-plugbosseswere
determinedby thermocouplesand recordingpy-ro”meters.
Holes were drilled in the spark-plugbosses and the ther-
mocouplespeened in ~lace. Engine po’ive’rwas determined

● from brake-horsepowerand friction-horse-pdw=”r”c-urvesfU&-
nished by t-heengine manufacturer. The’fuelconsumption
was determinedby the use of the N.A.C.A. fuel flowmeters.. —...-
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION . .
——.

Figure 5 shows the partial analysisof exhaust--gas
—

samplestaken from a single-cylindercompression-ignition
engine through steeland aluminum tubing.of.the same size
but various lengthsup to that used in the main tests.

*

These t==ts were made tv -determiuewhether the length of.
the tube had any effect on the samples. Zt may be seen
that, irrespectiveof the length of the tubingused, the
compositiono=he exhaustremainedunchanged.

~he time requ’iredto extractsamples o’fthe exhaust
gases from all nine cylindersof the aircraft enginewas
approximately5 minutes. Accordingly,a test was made to
determinethe constancyof the engineperformanceduring
the period of extractingsamples, Figure 6 shows the re-
sultsobtainedfrom two cylindersfor periods,up to 12
minutes. These results show that this engine can be oper-
ated with littlevariationin the compositionof the mix-
ture in the cylindersduring the necessary t“f”hefor “ex-
tractingthe samples.

The distributioncharacteristicsof this engineat
variouspower outputs,specificfuel consumptions~and
engine speedsare shown in figures 7 and 8“. The curves
cover.t%emixture range within whic,hthis engine normally
operates. Each curve shows the same trend and indicates
that the.top cylindersoperatedwith a lower air-fuelra-.
tio than the bottom ones. The leaningof the bet-tomcyl-
inders irrespectiveof power output, specificfuel con-
sumption,and engine speed was an int-crestingresult. An
examinationof the curies shows that the qualityof the
mixtureas measuredby the air-fuel ratio generallyvaries
about 4 percent for each condition. These figuresalso
show that, as t-heair-fuelratio is increased,the COa
content’increasesand the CO contentand the fuel wasted
decreases.

Rabezzanaand Kalmar (reference1) analyzedthe exhaust
gases from each cylinderof a 6-cylinderautomobileengino
operatingover.a range of air-fuel ratios from 8 to 10.
Their results show that not only iS the distributionamong
the cylindersunaffectedby {h~ specificfuel consumption
in the rich region,which is in accord with the findings
of the subjectresearch;but also that the“specificfuel
consumptiondoes not affect“thedistributionfor lean mlx-
t“ures.

.
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Figure 7 shows the resultsobtainedwith constanten-
gine speed and constant specificfuel consumptionbut.vari-
able horse~ower. ghese conditionswere obtainedby ~arying

--—-—-—

the throttle,the mixture control,and the propeller-pitch
setting. As would be expected,the curves show that the
air-fuelratio had to be decreasedwith increasein the
power output for the power range investigatedto maintain
the desired specificfuel consumption. The effect of maifi-
taininga constantspecificfuel consumptionwith increase
of power output on the hazard of GO poisoning is shown
by the large increasein the CO content. Althoughthe
specificfuel consumptionwas maintainedconstant,the
combustiblesin the exhaust increasedapproximately25 per-
cent as shown by the curves of equivalent fuel wasted.

Figure 8(a) shows the results obtainedfrom three
conditionsof constantpower output and engine speed but
variable specificfuel consumption. Increasingthe spe~
cific fuel consumptiondecreased.the co~ contentand the
air-fuel ratio but increasedthe CO and.the perce-n~age
of fuel wasted. The bottomcylindersalso showed the
leanestmixture. The resultsof figure.8(b)were obtained
for four conditionsat a differentpower output and.engine
speed.

.

Figure 9 is a plot of the air-fuel ratios given in
figure 8(b) and showe that the specificfuel consumption
decreaseswith increasein the air-fuelratio. These
curvesmay be used to estimatethe mixture strengthin the
various cylindersfor the fuel-consumptionrange investi-
gated. Other engine conditionsmay cause an appreciable
change in the locationof the curve.

.
Figure 10 shows the temperatureof the rear spark-plug

boss taken during the four variable-fuel-consum~tionruns
shown in figure 8(b). These curves indicatethat the tem-
perature of each cylinder increaseswith the leaning’of
the mixture in that cylinder. The relationof temperature
and mixture strength,however, varies from cylinderto cyli-
nder. Cylinder5 shows the leanest“mixture%ut not the
maximum temperaturerecor”dedduring t’heseruns. Cylinder
9, which has very nearly the same air-fuelratio for th~
different specificfuel consumption as the adjacent cYl-
inder 1, has considerablylower temperatures. “Onthe oth-
er hand, the relationbetw~ea tem-peratureand mixture
strengthis practicallythe saae for cyliaders1, 3, and 7’.
It is concludedthat, for t’herange of air-fuel ratios cov-
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ered in thi~sinvestigation,the temperatureof the roar
spark-plugboss is not a good indicatorof.the mixture
strengthin the cylinder.

CONCLUS1ONS

The resultsof the investigationon a Pratt and .
Whitney 1340 SIH1-G engine.showed that:

1. The variationin.thedualityof the mixture,as
measured by the air-fuel r~tio,‘amongthe differentcylin-
ders was independentof.thepower oytpu$,specific fuel
consumption,and engine speed.

2. The variationin the qualityof,the mixtureamong
the differentcylindersWas approximately”4percent.

3. The qualityof the mixturew~s richer in the top
cylindersthan in t-hebottom ones.-

4. l?ora range of air-fuel ratios from 10 to 13, the
temperatureof the rear spark-plugboss was not a good in-
dicator of the qualityof the mixture in the cylinder. .

.,

Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory, .
NationalAdvisory Commit*eofor Aeronautics,

Langley Field, Vs., September15, 1936.

.
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Figure 10.- Effect af air.fu~ ratio on rear epark-p~-basn temperature.
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